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Abstract: Nowadays, the addition of nanoparticles to polymer solutions would be of interest; how-
ever, the feasible property of nanoparticles and their impact on oil recovery has not been investigated
in more detail. This study investigates the rheology and capillary forces (interfacial tension and
contact angle) of nanoparticles in the polymer performances during oil recovery processes. Thereby,
a sequential injection of water, polymer, and nanoparticles; Nanosilica (SiO2) and nano-aluminium
oxide (Al2O3) was performed to measure the oil recovery factor. Retention decrease, capillary forces
reduction, and polymer viscoelastic behavior increase have caused improved oil recovery due to
the feasible mobility ratio of polymer–nanoparticle in fluid loss. The oil recovery factor for polymer
flooding, polymer–Al2O3, and polymer–SiO2 is 58%, 63%, and 67%, respectively. Thereby, polymer–
SiO2 flooding would provide better oil recovery than other scenarios that reduce the capillary force
due to the structural disjoining pressure. According to the relative permeability curves, residual oil
saturation (Sor) and water relative permeability (Krw) are 29% and 0.3%, respectively, for polymer
solution; however, for the polymer–nanoparticle solution, Sor and Krw are 12% and 0.005%, respec-
tively. Polymer treatment caused a dramatic decrease, rather than the water treatment effect on
the contact angle. The minimum contact angle for water and polymer treatment are about 21 and
29, respectively. The contact angle decrease for polymer treatment in the presence of nanoparticles
related to the surface hydrophilicity increase. Therefore, after 2000 mg L−1 of SiO2 concentration,
there are no significant changes in contact angle.
Keywords: polymer solution; nanoparticles; interfacial tension; oil recovery factor; relative
permeability curves
1. Introduction
Petroleum industries tried to increase the oil production from underground hydro-
carbon fields due to the global energy demand in various industries and crude oil and
its components [1–16]. Thereby, to provide a sustainable demand, new technologies and
advancements should be applied to increase oil production [17–25]. Moreover, it has al-
ways been challenging for petroleum industries, as natural drive mechanisms would not
be efficient [26–32]. Enhanced oil recovery and improved oil recovery methods increase
the cumulative oil production [33–46]. Among various enhanced oil recovery methods,
chemical recovery methods have been widely reported in the literature to enhance porous
media’s oil production rate [47–51]. Polymer flooding is an efficient method by increasing
the water viscosity and helping to more easily mobilize the oil phase through porous
media [51–56]. Polyacrylamide (PAM) and partially hydrolyzed polyacrylamide (HPAM)
are two of the most functional polymers for enhanced oil recovery processes that help to
mobilize the oil phase by increasing water viscosity, wettability alteration, and interfacial
tension reduction [57–59]. The following features would be essential in providing efficient
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performance during the polymer flooding processes among polymer properties. First, in
the polymer solution′s carbon chain, there should be no –O– to have more thermal stability.
Second, to decrease the rock surface adsorption, a group of negative ionic hydrophilic
should be presented in the polymer solution. Third, it should have viscosifying property
to provide better performance during polymer flooding processes. Finally, a nonionic
hydrophilic group’s presence would be a crucial factor in increasing the chemical stabil-
ity. According to these features, HPAM has provided better results than other polymers
during enhanced oil recovery processes [60]. The utilization of nanoparticles regarding
their inorganic feature with the organic polymers would be of interest, as it can generate
synergy between two materials and improve the oil recovery performances. The creation
of hydrogen bonds between the polymers and nanoparticles to enhance the rheological
properties of polymer–nanoparticle aqueous solution in the presence of high salinity and
temperature is the reason for this phenomenon [61]. The addition of nanoparticles to chem-
ical agents during enhanced oil recovery would be of importance, as it can significantly
influence the wettability alteration and reduce the interfacial tension that is combined
with the viscosifying property of polymer, which helps the oil phase to be more mobilized
through porous media [62–66]. Therefore, the combination of polymer and nanoparticles
would be a suitable replacement for conventional chemical enhanced oil recovery methods,
such polymer–surfactant and alkaline–polymer–surfactant. Furthermore, the economic
costs of nanoparticle preparation would be lower than chemical agents, such as surfactants
and foams [67,68]. Ju et al. (2006) and Ogolo et al. (2012) experimentally evaluated the
considerable influence of nanoparticle addition on improving oil recovery [69,70]. They
concluded that nanoparticles would reduce the interfacial tension, pickering emulsion
formation, wettability alteration, and improve the formation stability. This issue has been
observed in laboratory conditions to reduce interfacial tension by adding nanoparticles.
Table 1 explains a summary of previous literature.
Table 1. A summary of previous hybrid injectivity literature.
Authors Method Objectives and Results
Hu et al. (2020) [58] Saline brines-Foams insandstone reservoirs
Foam injection after KCl brine has provided a
higher recovery factor than another saline brines.
It is due to the minimization of monovalent
ions in brine.
Piñerez Torrijos et al. (2018) [71] Hybrid injection of smart waterand polymer
Tertiary Low salinity polymer injection has
provided higher oil recovery rather than other
injectivity scenarios.
Omidi et al. (2020) [72] Hybrid nanoparticles andsurfactant injection
Hybrid injection of nanoparticles and surfactant
can provide the highest recovery factor.
Shabib-Asl et al. (2019) [73] Hybrid injection of low salinitywater and foam
Hybrid injection of low salinity water and foam
can provide the highest recovery factor.
Rezvani et al. (2020) [74] Foam stability by nanoparticles withthe aim of oil recovery improvement
The foam stability has been improved by the
addition of nanoparticles of SiO2 and Al2O3.
Therefore, oil recovery has been increased as the
foam has been stabilized.
In the present study, we aimed to experimentally evaluate the combined effect of
polymer and nanoparticles on oil recovery enhancement. To do this, rheological properties
(viscosity), interfacial tension, contact angle, and residual resistance factor in the presence
of various nanoparticle concentrations were evaluated in a two-phase flow condition.
Furthermore, the effect of polymer and nanoparticles on oil recovery had been sequentially
investigated in different scenarios.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Materials
2.1.1. Fluids
Crude oil with the viscosity and API gravity of 0.02 and 23◦ is used in this study.
To match the results with the filed applications, synthetic brine with the 6000 mg L−1
solution of KCl was prepared. Because KCl can provide equivalent salts, monovalent ions
on the polymer stability have been minimized. HPAM (provided by Sigma–Aldrich Co.,
Steinheim, Germany) was generated with the structure of carboxyl and amide groups with
a molecular weight of 7 MDa. The hydrolysis percentage of HPAM is about 30% that was
used as a polymer in this study. Al2O3 and SiO2 with a particle size of 7 nm were used
comprehensively in previous literature [62–64].
2.1.2. Sandpacks
Sandpacks with an average porosity of 25% and a permeability range of 450–680 mD
were prepared. The mineralogical features of Sandpacks have 2% chlorite, 3% kaolinite, 1%
illite, and 6% clay. Various grain sizes ranged from 20–140 were sieved to build the artificial
sandpacks with reliable petrophysical characteristics. Therefore, the provided sandpacks
were adjusted to the reservoir permeability and porosity. Subsequently, the sands were
immersed in hydrochloric acid (HCl) with the weight % of 5% for one day to remove the
impurities. The sands were dried and packed under 25 MPa to put in the flooding system
in the final step.
2.2. Methods
2.2.1. Experimental Apparatus
Figure 1 shows the experimental apparatus for the coreflooding process. It contains
the polymer/nanoparticle container, mixed as an aqueous solution before injection into the
system. In order to assure that the reservoir temperature would be adopted to the system
(333 K), the injection system was put in a heating oven (DZLG-9123A Drying oven, EJER
TECH, Pingyao, China). Confining pressure in the system is about 12 MPa. To start the
flooding process, 8 PV of oil and synthetic brine with the injection rate of 0.003 m3/min. were
injected to saturate the Sandpacks. Sequential injectivity procedures were performed with
the injection rate of 0.001 m3/min, in the system in order to compare the oil recovery factor
for each scenario. Because sandpacks should be dried and cleaned after each test, we used
new sandpacks for each test due to the time-consuming process of this operation. The total
number of sandpacks was about 20, as we should repeat some tests to validate the results.
Figure 1. Experimental apparatus for sequential injection of water, polymer, and nanoparticles.
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2.2.2. Interfacial Tension
Various nanoparticle concentrations were solved in the polymer as an aqueous phase
to measure interfacial tension, and the results were compared with water–SiO2. To observe
the interfacial tension between the aqueous phase and oil, the pendant drop method at
the ambient temperature of 298 K was used in laboratory conditions for one day to reach
the thermodynamic equilibrium. The equipment was placed in a high-temperature oven
(DZLG-9123A Drying oven, EJER TECH, Pingyao, China) to remove the impurities in order
to ensure that the procedure has the highest efficiency and the lowest experimental errors.
2.2.3. Residual Resistance Factor
Residual resistance factor is defined as the water opposition to the additional flow
(polymer) during polymer injection through porous media, which has caused a decrease
in the cross-sectional flow. It can be calculated from the water permeability observation
before and after the polymer flooding.
2.2.4. Relative Permeability Curves
Relating the fluid saturation and flow capacity, relative permeability curves are con-
sidered to be one of the applicable methods through porous media to indicate the effect of
the capillary force. To measure the relative permeabilities for each phase, synthetic brine
was injected into the system to obtain the residual oil saturation, and then the polymer–
nanoparticle aqueous solution with a pore volume injection of 0.5 was injected. In the final
stage, water was injected to produce all the residual oil.
2.2.5. Contact Angle
The samples of outcrop rocks were cleaned with methanol and toluene for two days
under the temperature of 333 K to determine the impact of nanoparticles on the capillary
forces and wettability alteration. After the samples were cleaned and purified, they were
aged by oil to restore as oil-wet that is used for the measurement of contact angle after they
submerged in the nanoparticles solutions for one day. The constant stirring is 500 rpm, and
the water contact angle was then measured by Layout 2015 software.
2.2.6. Apparent Viscosity Measurement
Polymer solutions were injected at various rates to measure the apparent viscosity.
When the steady-state flow had been reached in the system, the apparent polymer viscosity





where υ is the apparent viscosity, S is the core cross-section, Q is the flow rate, and φ is the





where α has changed according to the reservoir heterogeneity, and it was assumed to be 1.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Interfacial Tension
The interfacial tension between oil-water and oil–polymer in the presence of nanopar-
ticle concentration (SiO2 nanoparticle) was measured in laboratory conditions, as shown in
Figure 2. It is evident that, regarding the presence of SiO2 nanoparticles, interfacial tension
has been decreased by increasing nanoparticle concentration for oil–water and oil–polymer.
A reduction in the oil–water phase due to the presence of nanoparticles was measured by
Sun et al. (2017), which contributed to the Gibbs energy reduction due to the nanoparticles’
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placement on the oil–water interface. In contrast, the interfacial tension decreases slightly
for oil-polymer as nanoparticle placement on the interface of oil–polymer would be limited,
and it caused it to have less interfacial changes by the increase of nanoparticles [75].
Figure 2. Interfacial tension measurement in the presence of different nanoparticle concentrations.
3.2. Contact Angle
The contact angle is defined as the interface hysteresis, which is affected by the
surface roughness. Therefore, the contact angle measurement is performed according to
the flat surfaces. The contact angle is an influential parameter for determining wettability
alteration, relative permeability curves, and capillary pressure. These parameters have
significantly affected the oil recovery performances, as they has been affected by the
water–wet or oil–wet property between rock surface and fluid [76,77]. The contact angles
were measured for polymer and water treatment on the surface area in the presence of
various nanoparticles concentrations (SiO2 nanoparticle). The contact angle is about 90◦
when there is no treatment on the rock surface in the initial conditions. It is indicated
that the rock surface is water-wet before the treatment processes. After the treatment
process with polymer and water, an aqueous phase changes the surface wettability, which
caused the increase of nanoparticles to reduce the contact angle. As shown in Figure 3,
polymer treatment caused a dramatic decrease rather than a water treatment effect on
the contact angle. The minimum contact angles for water and polymer treatment are
about 21 and 29, respectively. The contact angle decrease for polymer treatment in the
presence of nanoparticles related to the surface hydrophilicity increases. Therefore, after
2000 mg L−1 of SiO2 concentration, there are no significant changes in the contact angle.
This concept had been observed and validated from theoretical calculations by previous
literature [78–80].
Figure 3. Contact angle measurement in the presence of different nanoparticle concentrations.
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3.3. Viscosity
The addition of nanoparticles (SiO2 and Al2O3) in polymer solution would be of
an increasing factor on the apparent viscosity. The addition of nanoparticles in polymer
solution caused viscosity and shear thinning to increase, as shown in Figure 4. The shear
rate is 10 s−1 in which can provide reasonable predictions due to the power low model.
This phenomenon is related to the flow response of polymer microstructures in previous
literature [81–83].
Figure 4. Viscosity measurement in the presence of different nanoparticle concentrations.
3.4. Relative Permeability Curves
Relative permeability curves for water and polymer flooding in the presence of
nanoparticles were plotted, as shown in Figure 5. Water relative permeability reduc-
tion corresponds to a decrease of residual oil saturation (Sor). Therefore, Sor and Krw
are 29% and 0.3%, respectively, for polymer solution. On the other hand, for a polymer–
nanoparticle solution, the Sor and Krw are 12% and 0.005%, respectively. Thereby, it is
observed that there is an evident reduction for both parameters in the presence and absence
of nanoparticles. It has caused capillary forces to decrease and oil recovery increase in the
presence of nanoparticles due to the fluid–fluid and rock–fluid interaction. Moreover, Sor
and Krw alteration at the endpoint corresponds to the wettability alteration from intermedi-
ate wet to strongly water wet. This issue was investigated in previous literature to confirm
these results [68,84,85].
Figure 5. Relative permeability curves for water and polymer flooding in the presence of nanoparti-
cles at reservoir temperature of 60 ◦C and pressure of 1200 psi.
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3.5. Residual Resistance Factor
Residual resistance factor is defined as the comparison factor for determining rock sur-
face contact after and before polymer flooding. It is observed as the rock–fluid interaction
and cross-sectional flow reduction. The residual resistance factor has reached a plateau
after the shear rate of 100 s−1. It was about three with a reverse pattern with polymer-
nanoparticle that is not constant by increasing the shear rate. The polymer solution (HPAM)
with a concentration of 500 mg/L was used in this study. For the SiO2-polymer solution
(500 mg/L HPAM and 3000 mg/L of SiO2), the maximum and minimum residual resistance
factors are about 6 and 3.8 Al2O3–polymer solution (500 mg/L HPAM and 3000 mg/L of
Al2O3), it is about 5.5 and 3.2, respectively. The reason for this reduction corresponds to the
weak interaction in the anionic sandstone rocks and electrostatic repulsion that resulted in
the low polymer retention through porous media [86,87]. It is plotted in Figure 6.
Figure 6. Residual resistance factor versus apparent shear rate for different aqueous solutions at
reservoir temperature of 60 ◦C and pressure of 1200 psi.
3.6. Pressure Drop
Figure 7 shows the pressure drop for water and polymer flooding in the absence of
nanoparticles. As is evident, pressure drop has not changed significantly through the
pore volume injection, and the maximum pressure drop would be about 0.005 MPa. The
pressure drop has fluctuated slightly in the first injection periods for polymer flooding,
and it has increased by the increase of pore volume injection. It has its highest value of
0.055 Mpa.
3.7. Oil Recovery Factor
Original oil in place (OOIP) is defined as the total volume of oil in the hydrocarbon
reservoir, which is calculated, as follows.
OOIP = 7758Vb (NTG)ϕ So/Bo (3)
where ϕ is the porosity, So is the oil saturation, Bo is the oil formation volume factor, NTG
is the relation of the net to gross volume, and Vb is the bulk volume that can be calculated
from the reservoir length and width geometrically. Thereby, the recovery factor is defined
as the produced oil versus OOIP, which indicates that porosity directly relates to the
porosity [33,88,89]. For higher porosities, oil recovery has been increased as the oil phase
can be mobilized more quickly through the porous media. To measure the oil recovery
factor, the sequential injection of water and polymer with nanoparticles was performed to
measure the oil recovery factor by increasing pore volume injection. Oil recovery for water
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flooding, polymer flooding, polymer-Al2O3, and polymer-SiO2 is 48%, 58%, 63%, and 67%,
respectively, as shown in Figure 8. Therefore, it is revealed that polymer-SiO2 flooding
would provide better oil recovery than other scenarios, which corresponds to reducing the
capillary force due to the structural disjoining pressure.
Figure 7. Pressure drop for water and polymer flooding in the absence of nanoparticles.
Figure 8. Oil recovery factor for different injectivity scenarios.
3.8. Summary
Table 2 depicts a summary of coreflooding and rheology results.
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Table 2. Summary of rheology and coreflooding tests.
Water Flooding Polymer Flooding Polymer Flooding + Al2O3 Polymer Flooding + SiO2
Oil recovery factor (%) 49% 58% 63% 68%
Max Kro 1 / / /
Max Krw / 0.30 / 0.30
Min Krw / 0.30 / 0.10
Sro / 0.29 / 0.12
Min RRF / 2.94 3.20 3.80
4. Conclusions
The enormous demand of various industries for crude oil and its products is vitally
essential in enhancing the cumulative oil production from hydrocarbon reservoirs. Oil
recovery for water flooding, polymer flooding, polymer–Al2O3, and polymer–SiO2 is 48%,
58%, 63%, and 67%, respectively. Therefore, polymer–SiO2 flooding would provide better
oil recovery than other scenarios, which reduces the capillary force due to the structural
disjoining pressure. Moreover, the pressure drop has not changed significantly through
the pore volume injection, and the maximum pressure drop would be about 0.005 MPa.
The pressure drop has fluctuated slightly in the first injection periods for polymer flooding,
and it has increased by the increase of pore volume injection. It has its highest value of
0.055 MPa. The addition of nanoparticles in polymer solution caused the viscosity and
shear thinning to increase. This phenomenon is related to the flow response of polymer
microstructures.
Regarding the presence of SiO2 nanoparticles, interfacial tension has been decreased
by increasing the nanoparticle concentration for oil–water and oil–polymer. The interfacial
tension decreases slightly for oil–polymer, as nanoparticle placement on the interface
of oil–polymer would be limited, and it caused to have less interfacial changes by the
increase of nanoparticles. Contact angle decrease for polymer treatment in the presence
of nanoparticles related to the surface hydrophilicity increase. Therefore, there are no
significant changes in contact angle after 2000 mg L−1 of SiO2 concentration.
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